
November 2024 is the 50th anniversary of the founding of the Diocese of Arlington-our Golden Jubilee!!  We are in Year 2 of 
preparation for our Jubilee. Theme for Year 2: “My soul rejoices in the Lord!” 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

Our Lady of Hope 
of Pontmain 

 

Feast Day: January 17 

 

In 1870, France was provoked into a losing war against the powerful Prussians. By December, 

Paris had fallen. In January, the Prussians pushed west encroaching on the village of Pontmain.  

On January 17, 1871, Eugene and Joseph Barbedette were working in the barn in the village of 

Pontmain. Their older brother was fighting in the war.  It was about 6pm and beginning to get 

dark when Eugene saw an area of the night sky that was without stars, as if blocked. Then a 

beautiful lady appeared. She wore a blue gown covered with stars, a black veil under a wide 

golden crown with a red stripe. Eugene called for his brother and father to come and see the 

beautiful lady.  Only Eugene, age 12 and Joseph, age 10, could see the apparition. Joseph kept 

shouting “How beautiful she is” and began to attract attention.  Their mother, who could not see 

the apparition, suggested that they say five Our Fathers and five Hail Mary’s in honor of Blessed 

Virgin Mary.  

The mother asked the nuns from the neighboring convent if they could see the apparition. They 

could not. Sister Marie Edward went to summon the priest and Sister Vitaline went to ask other  

children in the area if they could see the apparition.  Six children could see the vision of Our Lady 

of Hope. None of the adults could.  

Father Guerin led the crowd in the Rosary. The Blessed Virgin became larger, a blue oval 

encircled her and four candles surrounded her. The stars on her gown multiplied. Then Sister 

Marie led them in praying the Magnificat. At that moment the children pointed to the sky. A 

white streamer unfolded and in gold letters a message appeared: “Pray my children. God will 

hear you in a short time. My Son allows Himself to be moved with compassion.”   

As they sang a song of repentance to Jesus, the Blessed Mother appeared sad. She held a large red 

crucifix with the inscription “Jesus Christ” above it. The people sang Hail Star of the Sea and a 

shooting star extinguished the four candles surrounding Mary. Then two white crosses appeared, 

one over each shoulder. The faithful prayed, “Mother of Hope, protect our country, pray for 

us.” Our Lady lovingly smiled upon the children before a white veil lifted over her. The 

apparition ended at about 9pm. 

At the same time the vision took place, the Prussians received orders to withdraw. Two weeks 

later, France and Prussia signed a treaty. The village of Pontmain was spared. 

“From Mary we learn to trust, even when all hope seems gone.” ~ St. John Paul II 

This year, we focus on Mary, the Mediatrix of All Graces, the model disciple, who shows us how to receive and bear the Word 

to the world.  For more on Year 2 preparation, visit: www.arlingtondiocese.org/goldenjubileecelebration/   

http://www.arlingtondiocese.org/goldenjubileecelebration/

